2019-20 SD FCCLA Important Dates

AUGUST 2019 (SD FCCLA Deadlines Bolded Font)
1: 2019-2020 Chapter Affiliation Begins

SEPTEMBER 2019
10: Capitol Leadership Stipend Application Due in State Office
17: Capitol Leadership Regular Registration & Housing Deadline
20: Capitol Leadership Registration Invoice Payment Due
20: Fall Leadership Registration Due
20: National Fall Conf. Workshop Presenter Application Due
30: Membership Madness Deadline

OCTOBER 2019
1-2: Capitol Leadership – Washington, D.C.
1: South Dakota State/National T-Shirt Contest Entries Due
1: National Consultant Team Application Deadline
1: Newcomers National Fall Conference Scholarship Application Deadline
6-7: Fall Leadership Conference – Huron – Crossroads Convention Center
15: National Fall Conference – Dallas, TX – Registration Deadline for Skill Demonstration Events, Knowledge Bowl, & Knowledge Matters
15: National Fall Conference – Dallas, TX - Regular Registration Deadline
18: Fall Leadership Conference – Dallas, TX - Housing Deadline
21-25: Online Testing for Skill Demonstration “Challenge” Events
28: Region I & II State Newsletter Articles Due (Send to State Officer in your Region)
31: Fall Affiliation Deadline (to continue access to national publications including STAR Event Manual) http://fcclainc.org/membership/
31: Full payment deadline for National Fall Conference – Dallas, TX
31: LifeSmarts Knowledge Bowl Team Smarts Quiz & Online Qualification Deadline (Open Sept. 1-Oct. 31)

NOVEMBER 2019
11: Region II Officer Applications Due
13: Region IV Officer Applications Due
13: Region V Officer Applications Due
   REMINDER: Region officer applications are due a minimum of 3 weeks prior to region meeting date.
15-17: National Fall Conference in Dallas, TX (Formerly Cluster Meeting) https://www.fcclanfc.com/
18: Region II Registration Due
20: Region IV Registration Due
20: Region V Registration Due

DECEMBER 2019
2: Region II Meeting in Pierre - Ramkota
4: Region V Meeting – Hartford –St. George Church
4: Region IV Meeting – Watertown - Ramkota
15: State Advisers Management Meeting Registration/Housing/Payments Due
17: Region III & IV State Newsletter Articles Due (Send to State Officer in your Region)
JANUARY 2020
2:   Region III Officer Application Due
3:   Region VI Officer Application Due
8:   Region I Officer Application Due
8: Leadership Team Training/State Officer Planning Meeting – Pierre
8:   Region III Meeting Registration Due
10:  Region VI Registration Due
11: Beth Middleton Scholarship-State Level Applications due to state office –
due to limit of one entry from each state for submission to national level. Details will be e-mailed out and posted on website once it is received.
13: Japanese Exchange Application Due
15: Region I Registration Due
22: Region III Meeting – Mitchell – Wesleyan Church
24: Region VI Meeting – Sioux Falls – Southeast Tech
29: Region I Meeting in Rapid City
   State Advisers Management Meeting – Washington, DC
   Chapter Adviser Summit: Washington, DC

FEBRUARY 2020
National CTE Month
Reminder to affiliate all students who are attending state leadership conference.
   Affiliation and Registration Deadline for Online Level 1 STAR Events (Digital Stories/Chapter Website/Instructonal Video)
1:   Master Adviser/Mentor Adviser Applications Due to State Adviser
4-5: Legislative Shadowing – Pierre
   Monday 2/10-What is your FCCLA Story?; Tuesday 2/11-Your Future Career Story; Wednesday 2/12-FCS Educators Inspiring Story;
   Thursday 2/13-Celebrate Your Family’s Story; Friday 2/14-Leaders in Red
19: State Leadership Conference Contact Date for Room Reservations (8:00 a.m.)
20: State Power of One Applications Due (Need to review, complete paperwork, and submit to nationals)
25: Region 5 & 6 State Newsletter Articles Due (Send to State Officer in your Region)
28: State Leadership Conference Registration Due
   Affiliation Deadline for State Meeting Registration
28: State Junior High Representative Applications Due
28: National Officer Applications Due
28: State Secondary and Post-Secondary Scholarship Applications Due
28: Merit Chapter Applications Due
28: SD Honorary Member Applications Due
28: State Scholarship Donations Due

MARCH 2020
1: Outstanding Adviser Applications Due
1: SD FCCLA Scholarship Applications Due
1: National Award Applications Due by 10:59 PM Central Time (11:59 Eastern)
1: Membership must be paid for: National Officer Candidates, Program Award Applications Online, & Scholarships
1: State Leadership Team Member Applications Due
1: National Scholarship applications due http://fcclainc.org/youth-leaders/youth-scholarship-applications.php
   Beth Middleton Memorial, Colene Jossy Memorial Fund, Frank W.H. Fort Civic Engagement/Leadership, National Technical Honor Society, Raye Virginia Allen State President’s, Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids
1: National Membership Campaign Award Submission Due
1: SD FCCLA Junior High Award Application Due
1: SD FCCLA Membership Award Application Due
1: SD FCCLA Presidential Award Application Due
   National Leadership Conference Workshop Proposal Submissions Due

APRIL 2020
1: National adult award applications due: Honorary Membership, Distinguished Service, Alumni Achievement, National School Administrator Award, State Adviser of the Year, National STAR Event Volunteer, Outstanding Media Award & Chapter Public Relations Award
   http://fcclainc.org/advisers/adult-awards.php
1: State Adviser National Award Application Deadline: Adviser Mentor, Master Adviser, Spirit of Advising
1: National Officer Candidate Intent to Run Form Deadline Extension Request Due
1: Deadline for State Adviser to Approve National Power of One
15: Talent Show Application/Registration Due
15: National Officer Candidate Intent to Run Form due to National Headquarters
17: State Leadership Team Award Applications Due (Google Forms Link will be sent out)
26-28 FCCLA State Leadership Conference – Sioux Falls – Ramkota Hotel and Convention Center
30: Program Award Winners posted on FCCLA Website
30: National Scholarship Winners announced
*End of year awards banquet *Application/interview/select chapter officers for next year

MAY 2020
1: National Officer Application Due to National Office
1: 2020-2021 State Officer Directory Due: Officer Position & national network
   National Leadership Conference Early Bird and STAR Event Registration Due
   National Leadership Conference Early Bird and STAR Event Registration Due
   STAR Events Online Testing Window for Parliamentary Procedure participants
   National Leadership Conference Housing Due
1: Deadline for paperwork so be submitted to state office for NLC attendees (3 days after SLC)
31: National FCCLA Spring Final Affiliation and National STAR Events Affiliation deadline
   Competitive Events Advisory Team Nominations Due

JUNE 2020
   Last Day for STAR Event Substitutions at 5 PM EST
   National Leadership Conference Regular Registration Ends at 5:00 PM EST
   National Leadership Conference Name Change/Substitution/Cancellation Deadline
   $100 Late fee for National STAR Event Registration after original STAR Events Deadline
   National STAR Events registration added late fee of $200 per team begins
10-11: CTSO Training – Chamberlain
   National Leadership Conference full payment due- invoices paid after this date will incur a $25 late fee
16-17: DOE Best Practices Event - Madison

JULY 2020
5-9: FCCLA National Leadership Conference in Washington, DC – 75th Anniversary
25: State Adviser Submit State Dates/Rates for 2020-2021 Affiliation

AUGUST 2020
2-4: SD CTE/SDATFACS Summer Conference, Watertown, SD
   *Hold Chapter Officer Training Retreat before school starts

SEPTEMBER 2020
18: Deadline for Fall Leadership Camp Registration

OCTOBER 2020
Capitol Leadership – Washington, D.C.
Fall Leadership Camp in Huron

NOVEMBER 2020
13: National Fall Conference
FUTURE MEETING DATES:

**April 18-20, 2021**
SD FCCLA State Leadership Conference
Ramkota, Sioux Falls, SD

**June 9-10, 2021**
CTSO State Officer Training
Sioux Falls, SD

**July 4-8, 2021**
National Leadership Conference
Nashville, TN

**TBA 2021**
Capitol Leadership Conference
Washington, D.C.

**November 13-15**
National Fall Conference
Columbus, Ohio

**April 10-12, 2022**
SD FCCLA State Leadership Conference
Ramkota, Sioux Falls, SD

**June 8-9, 2022**
CTSO State Officer Training
Mitchell, SD

**June 29-July 3, 2022**
National Leadership Conference
San Diego, CA

**TBA 2022**
Capitol Leadership Conference
Washington, D.C.

**April 23-25, 2023**
SD FCCLA State Leadership Conference
Ramkota, Sioux Falls, SD

**June TBA, 2023**
CTSO State Officer Training
TBA

**July 2-6, 2023**
National Leadership Conference
Denver, CO

**TBA 2023**
Capitol Leadership Conference
Washington, D.C.

**April 21-23, 2024**
SD FCCLA State Leadership Conference
Ramkota, Sioux Falls, SD

**June TBA, 2024**
CTSO State Officer Training
TBA

**June 29-July 3, 2024**
National Leadership Conference
Seattle, WA

**TBA 2024**
Capitol Leadership Conference
Washington, D.C.

**July 6-10, 2025**
National Leadership Conference
Nashville, TN

---

National FCCLA information: [www.fcclainc.org](http://www.fcclainc.org)
State FCCLA information: [www.sdfccla.org](http://www.sdfccla.org)

Find forms/applications on South Dakota FCCLA website under “Forms & Applications” tab on the homepage.

For more information contact Kris Brockhoft:
SD FCCLA
103 Wenona Hall
Box 507, SDSU
Brookings, SD  57007
Phone: 605-688-5757
Kris.Brockhoft@sdstate.edu